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Videoconferencing Database

Use the following form to construct a query to our database. Use the Yes/No options to narrow your search, and select the fields you want to display by pushing the button next to the picture of the eye.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Platforms</th>
<th>Collaboration Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Win 3x:</td>
<td>Multipoint:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Win 95:</td>
<td>File Transfer:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Win NT:</td>
<td>Whiteboard:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macintosh:</td>
<td>Window Sharing:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGI:</td>
<td>Application Sharing:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun:</td>
<td>Image Capture:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linux:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transport</th>
<th>Standards Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ethernet:</td>
<td>H.320:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATM:</td>
<td>H.261-CIF:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISDN:</td>
<td>H.261-QCIF:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FDDI:</td>
<td>H.242:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POTS:</td>
<td>H.230:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>H.221:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MPEG:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MJPEG:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Proprietary Video:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G.728:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G.725:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G.722:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G.711:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Proprietary Audio:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Click here to learn about what's new in NetMeeting 2.0 Beta 2!

### NetMeeting 2.0 Beta 2 Now Available!
Select which version of Microsoft NetMeeting you would like to download:

**Note:** If you currently have NetMeeting 1.0 installed, NetMeeting 2.0 Beta 2 will replace version 1.0 but will not cause a loss of any 1.0 functionality.

**NetMeeting 2.0 Beta 2 for Windows 95**

Next

### Download instructions:
1. Select which version of NetMeeting you want from the list above and click Next.
2. Then pick the language version you want and click Next.
3. Choose any of the links on the resulting page to start your download.
4. If you're using a previous version of Microsoft NetMeeting, click Open File to automatically upgrade your existing version.

Welcome!
Thank you for downloading Microsoft NetMeeting. For additional information, please visit the NetMeeting home page or get Online support options directly from our Support Center.

Click here to find out what's new in NetMeeting 2.0 Beta 2!

If you've already installed NetMeeting, look here to find people to talk to and User Location Servers.

Some Internet Explorer add-on tools give users the ability to post messages and other content on the Internet and other networks.

Microsoft
CMS Work Group Server, SHIFT, and Central Data Recording

CMS WGS Machines now running Solaris 2.5.1
AFS Updated...

WGS
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Fast links
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X5,X7
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Fast network,
Common files,
Shared capacity.

CDR

Julian Bunn  u there ?
Tony Cass  yes
Tim Smith: Julian, you seem to have joined but with no video or voice.

Julian Bunn: stranger than fiction

Tim Smith: i have no video from either of "you"

Julian Bunn: Well, at least it is symmetric!

Tim Smith: do you see other video (not me)?

Julian Bunn: Yes, we have video between our two

Tim Smith: Have you seen the "Intel Connection Advisor" Icon in the task bar by the clock?

Julian Bunn: no ... I don't have that running
Desktop Videoconferencing Products

This is an index of desktop videoconferencing products surveyed. This list is designed to aid in comparing the many different systems based on several key features. These systems may have additional features that are not mentioned here.

NEW You can now add or update the information on your company's desktop videoconferencing product on-line with our new product survey update form!

Return to the Desktop Videoconferencing Survey Home Page.

- AEON AVShare
- Audiovision
- Avistar Conference
- BeInTheThere
- BPCS (Bittfield Video Communication System)
- CLP's Desktop 1000/2000 Systems
- C-Phone
- Cameo Personal Video System
- CineVideo/Direct
- ClearPhone NEW (1-30-97)
- CoCoWin
- Collaborator System 4000
- Communicator III
- Communiquel
- Connect 911
- Connectix VideoPhone
- ConXion
- Core VIDEO
- CU-SeeMe
- CU-SeeMe Enhanced
- DECspin
- digital 2000
- DV100
- DV100R
- DVTCS-3000 ULTRA
- DynoVision
- ELBAvision NEW (1/30/97)
- Eric Visual Communications System
- ES+F2F (Electronic Studio's Face 2 Face)
- Focus FC
- FreePlus
- Global Phone NEW (1/24/97)
<Jeff>: ooooh... watch out... I'm onna toll... lol
<Julian>: same with you tzz
<Joe@Tel-Aviv>: your video is 50/50
<Pica>: aw molloy sten is in the shower full bleded frenchman!
<ctzz>: hahaha... boom. I got all the stuff...
<Boomer>: k
<Boomer>: can you follow it?
<Pica>: well wot adjustaments do i need? or do i need bombastic?
<Holyday>: well Pica... in fact my parent are Greek ;)
<Joe@Tel-Aviv>: boomer, took me 30 minutes to download ike's mistake
<Boomer>: Pica - do not adjust. You are lovely
<ctzz>: BTW... Pica... any of your vid is good...
<Holyday>: shahshah
<Holyday>: (sorry Joe)
<Julian>: if three grey bands is lovely ?
We hope you are enjoying the FreeVue Communications Network!

A few quick tips:

Press the microphone button once to start talking, and again to stop.

Your handle (on the settings screen) is the name other users must type to call you. You only need to enter a password if you have registered yourself on the FreeVue website and received one.

Quickcam Users - remember to set your camera to 64 shades of gray. You can do this in the video format screen (click on Video on the menu).

If you are having problems, use the feedback button or e-mail us at feedback@freevue.com.

If the system is slow in placing your calls, please be patient! We are upgrading hardware to deal with the large number of new users.
Netscape Conference Dynamic Lookup Server

Total found

- Ady
- Andre
- Andrew
- Andy
- Catherine
- Chris Mara on Martha's Vineyard MA.
- Christian Lange
- Cory Smith
- dave borland
- Gong
- intermedia
- Joachim Lortz
- José de México (spanis)
- Julian J. Bunn
- KATKOOT
- Larrie Stoffer
- Martin C (Australia)
- Masar
- Olle Janson
- pete
- Roger H. Platth
- Tim Sturm (Austria)
- Yuk, Korea (Seoul, TAIYO)

Pending Invitation
Inviting:
137.138.30.72
Call Status:
Line Busy. Try again later.

Make a Call:
Type in email address:
192.170.110.56

Show Speed Dial:
Microphone
Speakers

Show advanced sound options:

List Phonebook entries with names beginning with the following letter:

abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz

List Phonebook entries with names beginning with:

a b c d e f g h i j k l m n o p q r s t u v w x y z
Internet Telephony Software and Services

**This ratings in this section are for quality of information, not quality of product**

Reviews - 12 Web phones to make Net calls
Reviews: Internet Telephony FAQs

Windows Clients

- Speak Freely (John Walker)
- Internet Phone (VocalTec)
- Powwow (Tribal Voice)
- Net Talk (Commerce Online)
- IBM Internet Connection Phone (IBM IC Phone)
- Sound Ideas (NewStar)
- FreeTel
- Televox (Voxware)
- Internet Call
- Softphone (SilverSoft)
- Webphone (Internet Telephone Company)
- Webchat (Quarterdeck)
- Digiphone (Camelot)
- CyberPhone (Cyberscience/Voxware)
- Visual IRC
- Farsite (databeam)
- PGPfone (MIT)
- CoolTalk ( Netscape/Insoft)
- Microsoft NetMeeting
- TALKShow (Future Labs)
- Internet Conference (Insitu)
- Digital Phone (prebeta)
- Voice Chat (prebeta)
- Precept Software, Inc.
- IRIS Phone
- Intel Internet Phone
- Internet Party Line
- GatherTalk - Voice Conferencing on Internet
- ForeFront: Welcome to RoundTable

Mac Clients

- Maven (U. of Illinois)